Paradise
Emergency Fire Zones and Assembly Points

- Map of Upper Ridge on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

**Paradise Area Assembly Points**

A. Paradise Alliance Church  
6491 Clark Road

B. Paradise Auditorium  
777 Nunneley Road

C. Magalia Community Church

D. Pine Ridge School

---

**Emergency Travel Route**

Skyway To Hwy 99 & Chico

---

**Emergency Travel Route**

Skyway

---

**Emergency Travel Route**

Skyway To Hwy 70 & Oroville

---

**Fire Info:** (530) 538-7826

**Emergency Info:** Dial 2-1-1

**Sheriff’s Emergency Info:** (833) 512-5378

**Emergency radio stations:**

1500 AM — Paradise Town Radio

1460 AM — Upper Ridge Radio

*May not be operating*

---

**Find your zone:**

Paradise: www.TownOfParadise.com/findmyzone

Butte County: www.ButteCounty.net/OEM  click “Find My Zone”

---
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Emergency Fire Zones
• Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.
Fire Info: (530) 538-7826
Emergency info: Dial 2-1-1
Sheriff’s Emergency Info: (833) 512-5378
Emergency Travel Route
Not a recommended evacuation route.
Not a recommended evacuation route.

Upper Ridge
Assembly Points
A
Old Mill Site/Stirling City
Off Skyway, near south entrance to Stirling City
B
Pine Ridge School
13878 Compton/13835 West Park
Access from two roads
C
Magalia Community Church
13700 Old Skyway
(Old Magalia)
Emergency radio stations:* 1460 AM —Upper Ridge Radio
1500 AM —Paradise Town Radio
* May not be operating

Find your zone:
Paradise: www.TownOfParadise.com/findmyzone
Butte County: www.ButteCounty.net/OEM click “Find My Zone”
My zone is:  
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